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26th March 2021               

 
 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

I hope you are managing to stay safe and healthy during this challenging time.  

 

I am writing to you today with some important news about the leadership of your school. 

Mr Todd Johnson, who has done a superb job to raise standards at Skegness Academy, another 

school in the Greenwood Academies Trust, has been appointed as Principal of Weston Favell 

Academy.  

 

I know you will join me in welcoming Mr Johnson to the Academy, and I have every confidence that 

the expert leadership he demonstrated at Skegness Academy, and which was praised by Ofsted, will 

be replicated at Weston Favell Academy. 

 

Mr Johnson understands what it takes to lead a successful school and is the perfect person to build 

on the solid foundations at Weston Favell Academy, maintain its positive trajectory and deliver the 

very best education possible for all pupils.  He is a passionate educator and has high expectations 

of what can be achieved, and I am excited about the Academy’s future under his leadership. 

 

Finally, I would like to also take this opportunity to thank Mrs Murphy for the work she has done as 

Acting Principal ahead of Mr Johnson’s arrival and for your continued support.  Our parents and 

carers play an essential role in our school community, and I am very proud of what we have been 

able to achieve together and am excited for all the future holds. 

 
Yours sincerely  
  

 
Wayne Norrie 

Chief Executive  

Greenwood Academies Trust 
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